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The Thoracic cacie

(A) Stricture. : the thoracic Cage is formed of:/<^__.y,
(\) the vertebral Column s posteriorly A%&j^'~M' ^-0."%.

(2) the sternum .; anteriorly jQpSigi, [MLfl r
13) It pairs of ribs o\ (('/

their Costal Cartilao.es: an either side ft^Jjaifl fo«a*3^yj,$?

(B) Functions • ' ' '**"' "*''
(I) Supportivec\ protective function:

id) it supports if protects tlie thoracic viscera-
(b)'ts lower part protects the upper abdominal

Viscera.

(2) Respiratory function:

'^
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the increase in the Capacity of tlie. thoracic cage idue Ls elevation of ribs&
forward movement ofthe sternum) leads to decrease of the intra tlwracic pressure
&Sucking of air into the lungs in inspiration •

(C) Shape- ofthe, thoracic Cage:
* it is Conical in shape, being narrow above

bwide below-
* its antero-posterior diameter \s much diminished

due to the forward projection of the bodies ofthe vertebrae-
*Jn transverse seciionj the tiioraa'c Cage is kidney-shaped•

(D)7fic thoracic inlet (superior aperture):

* it is the upper opening of the thoracic Cage at its fe / tfmocic in Id
junction with the root oftheneck-

XBoundaries &structures passing through: seepage |J

Ip) *^g thoracic outlet (inferior aperture):
t. it is the lower opening of the thoracic Cage at its junction with tlie abdomen
* Boundaries t\ structures passing through it : see pagq 20 *
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Bones of the thoracic cage 2
I- the Sernum

* It is aflat dagger-shaped bone dtich Supports <V
articulates with the clavicles &the upper 7pairs ofribs. [U\s

+ parts •• it is formed of 3 parts i
0) manubrium (2) body [3) xiphoidprocess-

(1) Manubrium Sterni
(handle ofthe dagger)

* it isJi long o\ lies opposite 2yertebrae :
the 3rd &i^th thoracic vertebrae•

3h its upper border presents suprasternal (jugular) notch
+ its superolateralangle presents aclavicularnatch for

articulation with the sternalend of the clavicle •

* its lateral border has anaifh for the 1st CostalCartilage
o\ adem'ifacet for tlie Upper part ofthe2^Costalcartilage

* the lower border of the manubrium joins the upper border
of the body of the sternum at the sternalangle (angle of LOUis) •

(i) remnant of the thymus gland-
(j) its lower part is related to thearch ofaorta -
(3) its upper part is related to: 'umominatca ,

(a) tlie 3 brandies of the arcii ofaorta^— It*Common Corotida- 1---W
^U-subclavian a-
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(b) the It- innominate v- (crossing infront of lliese 3arteries •
to.& : the manubrium forms the ant-boundary of the superior mediastinum

-2 muscles arise from its out- surface:
(/) sUmomastoid {%)pectoralis major-

- 2 muscles arise from its post- surface t
(\)Sternohyoid (2) Sternothyroid-

Xi|,|,|.jlr/iul
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£2) #oc/y cflhe SUnium
> it IS the longestpart of the sternum ( //^ long)
*'lt> lies opposite 4j vertebrae (T$, (,, 7,tf \upper\ of Tg) •
* it is formed by the fusion of 4parts Called stemebrae which

Start fusion at puberty b form asingle body at 25 years -The
sites of fusion are indicated by gfaint transverse ridges-

*• the upper border of the body articulates with the lower border.^ y\^
of the manubrium bya2j£ Cartilagenous joint which forays f,.v .,irt|
aforward projection Called the sternal angle- 'Wubri^

«** its lower border articulates with tlie upper bonierof the xiphoid \a

process cxiphisternal junction). \,
Xthe \at> border of the body Carries notches forarticulation with k

the lower part of tlie %rj cos tal Cartilage%the yj, h(ji,5A, J•
b& kthe Upper part of the 7iii costal cartilage. . {•

*fo5terior relations of Ik body ofSUrnumj
- the body forms die ant- boundary of the ant-mediastinum-

- its Zt- side \s relatedposteriorly to the ant-borders of the Kt-
lung &pleura (separating the Sternum from pericardium j heart)

- its It side is rela led aba ve to the ant- borders of it- lung
Si pleura While below itis directly related to the pericardium

- the whole post- surface is related to remnantof thymus
glanJ <V attaclied to it sup. $inf- sterrio-pericarJiol ligamentt

#Muscles attached bthe bed^ of sternum:
(\) pectoralis majorm-: arises from its ant- surface •
(2) Sternocostalis m- ? n * ••> post- surface*

(3)lhe Xiphoid process
3r it is the small lower part of the sternum &usually

remains Cartilage lilt the age of hoyears -
+• it articulates with the body ofthe sternum$

with the lowerpart of the 7$costal Cartilage
*lb is relatedposteriorly to the livery falciform lig.
x-'ds tip gives attachment Jo tlie tinea alba •
Wt$ ant> surface gives insertion larectus abdominis in-
ip its post- jj // origin to the diaphragm•

X»i.K

heart

CLINICALLY IMPORTANT POINTS IUJ.A TED TO STERNUM |:see TOg 97•



Thoracic vertebrae

* They are 12 "rib bearing vertebrae •
* Structure:

_each vertebra \s formed ofZmainpartS^^

- //-/$ the ventralstrong 'part ofthe vertebra -
- it transmits the body weight downwards-

l~ Vertebra)jircju
-it is the dorsal part which surrounds the spinal cord•
- it is formed of the following parts ••

(a) Pedicle:
- it is the part-extending from the body to the transverse, process
- the intervertebral foramina (which give exit bthe spinalnerm) lie

between successive pedicles -

(b) Lamina .• t
-it is the fiat part of bone extending fmm the transverse process b the spine*
~the successive laminae are connected by ligamenta flava •

Cc) fransverse process:

it is the laterally projecting process at the junction between the pedicle%the lamina-
(d) Spinous process {'Spine)'-

it projects backwards from the vertebral arch •

(e)2 Superior articular processes i

Carry 2 articular facets for articulation ufith the inferior
articular processes of the vertebra above-

(f) ZInferior articular processes»
Carry %articular facets for articulation with die sup-articular processes of
the vertebra beloW-

(3) V&J&kTil f?T2WJ
- lies between tlie vertebral body fa the vertebral arch-
- the successive vertebral foramina form the vertebral Canal which lodges the

Spinal Cord-

Vertebral
arch
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\joW Vertebrae are conned^ together 7

it) Vertebral bodies: are Connected together by•
(a) theifit^ertebral^dijcs (2V Cartilogenousjoints.
(b) the ant-longitudinal Ik.'.Connecting theant.surface,

oftfie vertebmf bodies. W.JwyrtudWty.

(c> theposj^ kngi^jnd lig. ?Connecting [lie. post, surfaces ofthe vertebral bodies.
12) Laminae : are. Connected together by tigamenta flava (Contain yethwelastic fibres).
(3; transverse processes: are connected by intertmn?sent ligaments*
(4) the Spines ?are connectedby •.

(a) interspinoiis ligaments: Connecting the adjoining spines
Lb) supraspinous ligament*. Connecting the tips ofspinesCfoaiCjtosacriun)

(5) Articular proceS$cyof adjoining vertebrae ate Connectedby the fibrous
Capsules of the intervertebral joints •

t

{Classification of thoracic Vertebraej

fjJMvt (epuilt O

iaUrip'mitF
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(A) typical vertebrae
Urom%-s)

IB) non4xptca\ vertebrae

(A)l Characters of the typical thoracic vertebrae:
(0 "Thebgdfc /s heart-Shapedo\has sup.$inferior Jentifocet ij^^m\ '

Forarticulation with heads of. ribs ♦ ^$|)||^^'!J»

WO* lrlnl^L&J'™2s?; is directed posterolateral^
and has an articular facet near Its tip anteriorly,
for articulation uiiththe tubercle ofthemmerically correspondlhgrib
Nfi: the tr. processes become progressively shorter from TttoTiZ'

fer*r

\1

Lk)lhe sup.fr inf. articularyn>ce$$es are nearly vertical

(5)lhc spinousftp&ss is long %dif*cteddmwrds
t\backwards ufitli varying degrees of cbli<jtiitj<

































































































































































































Subclevlus muscle

Subchvlrn vein

Clavucle Scalenus rnterlor
Brachialplexus

Subclavian rrtery
Esophagus

Thoraclc duct
Longus cervlcls muscle

Sympathetic trunk
Left vagus

Recurrent laryngeal nerve

Llgrmcntum rterlosum
Left superior lntercostrl
vein
Left pulmonary artery
Bronchopulmonary
lymph node

Bronchus
Cut edge of
parletal pleura

Hemiazygos veln

Thoraclc aorta with

Left common crrotld mtery
Pectorrlls mrJor

Thymus gland

Left phrenic nerve

Crrdlac plexus rnd gangllon

Pericardiacophrenic vessels

Second costal cartilage

Anterlor pulmonrry
, :' ,.plexus

Left pulmonery
: . tr.::r ivtiis

(
aortlc plexus of neryes

Greater splanchnlc
nerve ' .' .: . :Fibrous pericrfdium
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